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Vrnar thA nrovisiona of Section MmncdiijsM, croup

CONSUMPTOflB
P?aWSHJ DAILT KXCKPr MONDAT.

'
--OF

jeet xxum
AND

ULLEIN.
The sweet gum, as gathered from a tree of the

Kumo, growing along tbe small streams in tbe
:'.t.ci:i States, contains a stimulating expecto--.

it principle that loosens the phlegm producing

, early aorning coogh, and stimulates the child
o-- t off the falso membrane In croup and

" y'n?ouBh. When combined with the heal- -

'S 'ic .leilijiaons principle in the mullein plant
" J1 HeMs, presents in TATXOK'S CHEROKEE

. r at Sweet Grji AKD MUIXHS the finest
. f lor Coughs, Croup, Whooping-coug- h

' sucption ; and so palatable, any child is

; ' late it. Ask your druggist for it Prioe,
: . '. ii 1:0 floes u6t keep it, we will pay.

- '.i.ne ot.'-r- , lix jross charges on large siie
ay part'ef th-- O; S.'on receipt of JL00.

' " V. Atlanta, .

ANOTHER FINE LOT OF

Whitman's Candy and Confectioneries,

. Cider and Sandwllcbca
Always on hand.

w. b. Taylor.
the only SchoolBIMAMStfo boys In the

I 1793. S South with A9
LIGHT, a firstrclass GYilNASIUM, and a nrstHdass

Special terms to young men of small means. :

xne issra session Degins August zatn.
For catalogue, address

- JLU. a BIN8HAM,
Jo- - Bingham School. N.C.

ESTUUSHED USED IN ALL

OYER ZQtlOOO PARISOFTHE
7msj K

SOLD; WORLD

ARRIAGEI 0.
Catalogues and Prices on application. Sold by

all the beet Carriage Builders and Dealers.
CINCINNATI, V. 8. A.

... Cable Address. COO-CX-

Dec22dtueathurs4sBt-t- t
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1997 of the Code ot North Carolina,
aj.f1in-- held in Cleveland

county, submitting to the qnalinea

voters of the countyj. railroad auo-onrinti- on

of $125,000. -

sThe election was. held ' and it ap
pears that 1695 voters voted in favor

tne susDcnpiiiou.
Tint it BrtPma that ssction .1998 of

node reauirefl that in all elections
held under Sec. 19.97. the votes shall be

canvassed by the Board of. County

Commissioners, who shall make a
TOf.nrA of the same. -

This it seems was not done and I.

Garrett. Esq., Chairman of the
Rnard of County. Commissioners, has

written a column letter in the Shelby

Aurora, to say that he shall not sign
and issue the bonds. He says:

Vriom i a 'moral -- oblieation at- -

tAndinir this Question that I cannot,
oronld Tint set aside: represent
the neoDle as I do, in this, no uns

important matter; fixing a tax upou
them ana tneir cnuaren wt kw -- "
on An iv mav Vw 50 vears. I am
tendentious in the firm belief, that

tiavA nnt a fihA(fow of riehtto sign
these bonds, without being fully sat
isfied that I have full and complete
authority from the people, througn
tha Kaiint Hat to do eo. I have no
right, because circumstances have
vlorairl vnnr interests 1Q tDY hanaS

. tn nArtetrate,
rv,.TT nrnna a crmfffl lnlUStlCO tO tQ8

nf thm nouutv. witn my
eves orjea to the doubts that hang
around this Question now and I teU

p mr --irrKf. fihftll forSOt frS
H""n U0re I do it -

And somebody weeps in consen

quence.

Tnn cii.T.KD JADE WKICES
Civd-Sarvic- e --Commissioner Tren

holm, in bahalf of the rice-growe- rs of

South Carolina and the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce, recently ap--
Wrd before the Ways and . Means

Committee He demonstrated that
a reduction of- - the . rice tariff
vrmld ; work - the destruction ; of
American rice-growe- rs.

The rice-grow- ers while clamorous
for protection for rice, according to
the Charleston News and Courier.are
in favor of free sugar, and free every
thing else on this green earth, exs
cept free rice. W .

'If protection is good for rice, why
not for sugar. -

If good for sugar, why not for iron!
If eood for iron why not good for

the wool growers, &c, &c
Wouldn 6 it be better to agree up

on a tariff standard, fair to all trades,
and then let it stand!

" THE STAff CHAMBER.
' We have not been able to find
much in Senator Riddleberger'a Sen
atorial career with which we could
agree, but the following from the
Washington Critic has the true ring:

Senator Biddleberger, in his re
marks in the Senate on Wednesday
in relation to the proposed reference
ot iOionet Jttiads tetter to a commit
tee, said: v: ,, v

Before that motion is put I wish to
say again that I do not intend to ap
pear before, any committee. ; What
remarks I shall have to make will be
made in the Senate. Here from the
time you go into the executive ses-
sion you assail men everywhere all
over the country, and you refuse 1 1

aiiow them a chance to be heard.
Everything that I say shall be with
open doors. I do not believe in the
senate becoming more Eoglish than
toe rujuse oi ixras itself.

Alter this authoritative statement
of the manner in which bitter per- -
Buuai scanuais are ventilated m the
executive sessions or the Senate, it
would seem that it is high time that
the star chamber connlavA ahnniH tu
aooiisnea.

jPAflaoelphtt Record. . ,
"l'4Let" Senator "Edmunds put the
buHV-ey- e where he knowa his gun is
going to shoot and he is an excellent
marksman; but he appears to lack
judgment in arranging his target,
iheDuskm case is .an illustration.
TV iljusKin was . officially dead and
buried before- - M -- Edmunds stood
him up as a matter of controversy.
This is pugBacious leadership, but
blundering. .His following among
um jsepuoucan colleagues is but half- -

hearted; there is no enthusiasm, but
instead a ? ben evolent interest like
that of the grandparents at a christening."

,MlTBDIJREJ.lif HIS CAB.
an express MeooenBrer Killed andsareo ttobbed A Desperate

SlruKKle-Bla- ck Hair In One
iana ana Bed Hair in the

vniuiuu. jnaren is. xne express
..oukc v' uo vS6 OOUUd trainon the Rock Island road, was killed

in his car last night, between Joiletand Morris, and his safes brokenopen and -- robbed df all valuablesamounting'to a large Bum, whichcannot vet be exactiv atAtjA tk

western Union. ........-- .v. 64iw
Bid. tLutokL SOSared. iA8ked. llte. ntf

HALrMfmm Noml: mlddllna8lS-iA- ; iutnnu231; gross 231: mles 17;- - stock 46,589; eiDortteowie : wreai Britain : continent --.
NoRioi Qalet; intddllng 8i; net raoelpta

978; gross 978; sales 495; stock 41,426; exports
coast wine lew; to breat untaln - : oontlnent

; France . . ;. , -

BAurrjRB-Nom- 1; middling 9U: net receipts
i: gross 109: saies 160: stock ntmrti

coastwise 46; Great Britain : continent .
Bcerow-Qiil- et; nUddllng 9Ur net receljlts 40;

gross 1307; sates - ; stock 6310; exports coasi--
WnjrrnatDH Steady: ' middling fist- - ti m

oelpte 143, gross 143 sales ; stock 6,693;
ezDOits floastwiM 6: : continent Hiwt
Britain . v : :.. s---

PHruujsaLPHiA Dull; low middling 9; net re-
ceipts 64; gross 64; stock 17.9U8; exports eoast- -
wise -- 5 ureal umain : continent i

Savabnak-Du- II; ' mlddllug Kb; net re-
ceipts 1659: gross 1659; sales 60; stock 49,119;
exports coastwise saw; to eonnnent : fctreat
uruain ; France --. .

NW OnutAM Dull: middling ' tnh: ' net
TtrMp 8631; gross 4325: sales 2O)0; stock
343 3J6; expom ooastwlse 2182: to Great Britain
- ; France 6523; continent 102T.

Mobilb Qjlet; middling 8 net receipts
618, gross 618; sates 600; stock 41,193; exports
ooastwiw tao meat Britain -- , - -

M KMFHm Quiet : mlddlln RU- - ntmlnta
882; sUlpmenu 8438;' sales 1400; node 110.665.

AUMJsrrA-vjui- ei;; middling 8; reotlpi YB3;
snipmentt . sales 163: itock . -

CiuBLwroH Nominal; middling 8?4,'' borers
offering 1 less; n ,t receipts 664; gross 64; sales
svucb au.iii; uxpunn cuuuiMjni 1BJU: coastwise tSa:
Bremt Britain

Nsw York quiet; sales US; middling uplands
9Vk: Orleans 9 consolidated net reoeipu
B.&; expmts to 'ireat Britain ; to France
6523; continent 6350.

Fatures. , . ,t
Nuw York Net teoelnts BO: amm l.vu.

Futures dosed quiet and steady; sales 193.0C0 bales.teoruary......
March 8 939.96
April 9.C8 i 04
nay... 9.isi4
June. m 8 28 24
July.... t- 9 819.88
Autrast. ... 9.3900.40
September... - $.889' 83
October...... 8.089.09
November...... ............. . 8 089 04
December . 8 oota.w
January.... . -

0 IJverpoel Cotton Slarliet.
LmRFooL. March 13 Dull, nricea cenerally In

buyers' favor; Uplands 41S-16- d: Orleans 4d; sales
coui; speculation ana export oou; reeeipu w;
American 8,600.: Futures seady.

Uplands low middling clause March and April
delivery 4 49 4d9460-4d- .

April and Hay 4 61 64d94
May and June 4
June and July 4 67 641966 64d.
July and August 4 69 64d94

. August and September 4 684a90 64d.
1 p. it. Sales American $ 4UX nvitutar low mkt-dlln- s;

eUmse, March delivery 4 (sellers.) -

March and April 4 (sellers.) :
April and May 4 f (buyers.)
May and June 4 (buyers )
June and July 4 69 64d. iselters,)
July and August 4 61 64d (buyers.)

- Augnt and September 6d (sellers.)
September and October 468440, (value )
Futures closed steady .

' City 4Cttom Market. -

Omci o tsw OBsnvwjt. 1
Cbielork, N. C March 14, 1886.

The etty cotton market yesterday chwed quiet
at the following quotations'. . .

Oood middling BGfe

Strict Middling .i - m
Middling s
Tinges. -- . 8
8tains
Boetptsyeeterday.. .......... 62

CITT PRODUCE JHAJKKISTt

Beported by T. B. Maflnx.

MABCH U. 18E8

Com per bushel... ............ 62A65
Meal per bushel.... . WS7
Wheat per buahel .LIOSLIS
Peanuts per busheL .L8O(KL30
Flour Family... .2.88r?,140

RxLra..... ................... .3.8093.85
Super.. .8.8633.30

Peas Clay, per bushel .L00ffil05
- Mixed ; . 9031.00

Oats helled,... . 6066
Dried Fruit Apples, per n

feacnes, oeeiea..., 4S6
unpeeled 8a4

Blackberries.......
Potatoes Sweet.. 65369

Irish........ 70?75
Cabbage, per pound. - SWT3

Onions, per bushel .: m
Beeswax, per pound..-- . 94
Tallow, per pound 69614
Butter, per pound.... 1693Q
Kggs, per dozen.. 10311
cnickens. 16380
Ducks.......... 86330
Turkeys, per pound. miftos KfMO
Beef, per pound, net..... 738
Mutton per pound, net....... . im
Pork, per pound, net. 739
WooL washed. aS

UlvW&6daast IB
Featben, new..... M M 463'o
Bass. 1 tXHind....... SM..,. 11

NOTICE.
T'H'K annual meetlne of the Stockholders of tne
1 Mechanics Perpetual Bulldl'-can- Loan Asso--

ci-o- win De neid tn tne court House on Monday
night the 15th day of March, at 8 0 clock.

Stockholders, who cannot be present at the
meeting, may be repreeented by proxy." Blank
proxies will be furnished by application at the
office of tbe Assoc atlon.

Booxs still open for subscribers to the 7th series.
B. B. COCUBANR,

mart SeCyandTreaa.

JGGS, 12 cents per dozen.

FPLES 76 cents per bosheL

CHICKENS ARID TCBRET8,
Very fine.

S, M. HOWELL.
Sale - of Notes, Accounts, fe

IN poTsuanee ot an order of court In the ease of
Bros, and others against A. W. Lu-do- if

and others, I will sell, at tbe court house door
In the city of Charlotte, on Monday, Mann iina,
18fe6, at 13 o'clock, M . all the notes, acsounts,
and lodgments due to the late firms of Ludolf 4Hartsfle d and A. W. Ludolf ft Co, a list of which
may be seen at the court bouMe door.

mariadlOt ,.. C. H. DUL8, Beoelver.

Printing Press for Sale.

I HAYS FOB SALS a eemplete Adams Book
and Newspaper Press. Size of platen 84x80

Inches. The machine is In good order, made b .

Hoe A Co , standard work.
Ll Price - -- , - $8,84000
Will be sold for - ' 600 OQ

on terms to suit purchaser. - v
CHiS. B. JONXS, -

: an6dtt ,. Charlotte Observer. -

FOR RENT.
Dwelling house on South ' Tryon street, adjoin-

ing the residence of Dr. B. B. Bratton. ..-
- Vtrr can.

yenientiy tocatea iar a poarqing nouse.
i Apply to 1

Charlotte Real Estate Agency,
'septadtf B. B. OOCHBAKB, Manage

Houses Rented.,
Houses rented and rents eollaatod. in the an

Advertised tree of charge.
CHABLUTTJi KKAL BSTATS ASIflCT, :

; . B. B. COCHBAiri. Manager, V
mid it - ? Trade Btreet Front Central Hotel.

Cancer Cured.

I have had a winner on mi fam fm man mm
lhave tried a great man, remedlea. hut rith.mt
reUet I almost gave up hope of ever being cured.
Dr. Hardman. my son. recommended Hwirt'i hiu
cine, which I have tanen with great results. My
face Is now well,-an- d it is Impossible for me to ex
press my laaiuu in woras ror wnat uus medicine
uos uixio iur we nisi. UUH UABDMAM.

Monroe, tie,, sept, a, vsm. ,

Swift's RDeoldo his cured a cancer on m tuiand han almost made a new man of me. -

x. 4. jLaaxa, wacisea, jria.

I have had a cancer In mvrtiht ear forthme
years, I tried every remedy the physicians prac-
ticed, to no permanent good. Swift's speclno baa
wrought wonders for me. It la the bent blood pu-
rifier In the world.

whs o. juobbov, vierenoe, Ala.

Swiff s Soeeifie la entirely VMretable. and seems
to cure cancers by forciag out the impurities from
thehloou.

Treatise oa uiooa ana tuun jDiseaies mailed

tkk owirr aFKOLrio vu., jjrawer a, Atlanta, ea.
0ri69WJSd28t.,N,I.; ..' , ,

SPECIAL IN OTICE.
PP i desirable DUiiamg lot, dodudu wt leet
OO on Trade street, and runnlngthrough to
Fourth street, oetween the property of CoL "H.. C.
Jones an 1 Dr. O'Donoghue, known as the Dr. J.
M. Miller place, rnwjiw

CBAaLOTTJb Ja4iA"V3XAAA AVaavli

--FOE

nUSOTS CRACKERS.

We make freouent orders for these goods, and
consequently oan at-a- ll times offer them to ousto--
mers crisp ana iresn.

WILSON'S .
CRYSTAL WAFERS

In and 6 pound tins are the beat to be found. -

OYSTER CBACKFBS.
' GIRCIER

LEJlOm CUEAMf,

And the nicest of all.

Wilson Baby BlSCQ!

Intended more especially for infants, but persons
of delicate appetite will find them very palatable.
A full line of v :

FAMILY SUPPLIES
Kept In Stock, which we offer at prices as low as
the same duality of goods can be sold In the city.

, BARNETT ALEXANDER.

Free delivery. Telephone
call 81. ' ""- -

Just

.. Another lot of the Buck Horn Brand of

BUCKWHEAT FL00B,
CORN, OATS, BRAN, TIMOTHY

,
. MAY,

Wortla Carolina Hay. Fodder
aid Snacks.' :

Mixed Feed & Torn Meal.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES, BUBBANK POTA- -:

TOES, BEAUTY OF HEBRON POTA-

TOES at $1.25 per bus.

OOO poanda of German Cabbage

IS poimdB of Granulated Sugar for $1.00
i pounas or "U" eugar ior x.uu
Dried Beef by the i tece. per pound, at 15
Chipped Beer, per pound, at - 20
Lome, ueei in a 4, s and 14 id cans, per lb. rajt
Conuensed Milk, per ean. at 20
Fine bugar Cured Hams, per pound, at lAb
baur Kraut, per pound, at 6Vi

Anything you want in the way of
... ijannea tfoods.

: Boaele Breakfast Strips.
Fine Northern Apples, and anyihlBg you want In

STAPLE AND FANCfV GROCERIES.

CAE.Ij AND SEE JJSt

SI. B. ALEXiNDEB & CO.

Chromos at a Sacrifice.

In order to make room for

our fins lot of Steel Engrav
ings, Oil Paintings and Oleo--

graphs, we will sell our stock

ol Chrcmos at cost, size

Z4xv. jjQrmeny fl.uu.re- -
... 1

-

daced.to 65 cents.

Eemember we also carry a
larger and more complete

stock of School Books, Blank

Books and Stationery of all
kinds, than any dealer in

Western North Carolina, and
are prepared to fill all orders,

either at Wholesale or Re-

tail, promptly and as low as
they can be had this side of
Baltimore.

mm mi
To Printers ;

A good secondhand Plough Paper Cutter, will
be sold eheao,
: Apply to Chea, B. Jones, at
: sepddawtf this omrccB

FIRST CE.A.SS BffiEBT
. e . WW be opeo by .

J. H FEDDEN,
i

Tormerly Foreman for Mayor ft Boss.
At the old Charlotte Hotel. Branch buslnes at J.B. Harrington s, where all orders will : receiveprompt attention. - : ,. -. ,..

Safes for Sale.
Two good second hand safes win be sold cheap
One MILLBB'S. " ' One HERBING'S.

Apply to Chaa. B. Jones, a "
- sepOdAWtt . , - THT8 FKICB.

- This pm.per U kept on Ble nt the efltoe f -

M
. tm.DVERTISFNQ

GENTS
HME8 BU1LD1HQ J? PKc'i

CdliiclAIcO et t owjt 0'-- i

Did you Sup--
.' peso Mustang Liniment only good
i for horses ? ' - It is for inflamma
- fion of all flesh. - .

Yesterday In - Congress Both
House Pay Itespeet tm th
Memory of tho JU Senator
MlUr.
Washington, March 13 The Sen

ate assembled at the usual hour to
day, but after prayer the Chair an--

nounced that the order of the day
would be the funeral' exercises of
Senator John F. Miller, of California.
The services ;were attended - by ' the
House of Representatives in a body.
headed by the Speaker and Chaplain,
the supreme court in official robes,
the aiplomatic orps, the resiaent
and Cabinet. The religious services
were those of the Episcopal church,
conducted by , the Chaplain of ;the
benate. - : : i.vH 'Z ffs-s-wr- i

On the conclusion of the religious
ser vices the Jfresident pro tempore
ot the senate said : "The senate has
consigned to ah officer of this body
and committed of its members,- - the
custody of the mortal remains of our
honored mend and brother, to con
duct them to his western home, and
leave them with the friends : who
have loved and honored him, to pay
the last tribute - of resDect to his
memory. The Senate as a body will

. .- i 1 J Jt t 1 Jalso ansna me . ooay to me rauroau
station.'". - -

The Senate then adjourned, and the
procession having been formed, as
pre arranged, moved to tne music 01
direes bv the Marine band, " out
through tne rotunda and to theBal
tinaore c. Potomac depot, whence the
funeral train started westward.

The train X was a special one, ex
nected to eo tnrougn 10 , uauiorui
It was made ud of one combined pas
senger and baggage car in which the
remains of the dead Senator were
daced. one Pullman hotel car, and
one sleeping car. for the accommoda
tion of the familv or the deceased and
the Congressional delegation. Chief
'Clerk Johnson, of the Senate, was in
charee of the funeral party and pas
seneer agent Parke, of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, was in . charge of the
train It is said that but two Senas
tors. Jones, of Nevada, and Butler,
of South Carolina, accompanied the
remains,, although a ; full delegation
from the House attended. JCxigen
cies of the political situation prevent-
ed other Senators .from leaving the
citv. .. .. - i - '

Washington. D. C . March. 13.
House. Immediately upon assem
bling in pursuance of order made
yesterday, the House in a body pre
ceeded bv the speaker and jnapiam.
nroceeded to the Senate chamber to
take part in the funeral ceremonies
over the remains of the late Senator
Miller, of California.

a Immediately upon returning from
the Senate chamber the House ad
journed.

The Tirrlnla Methodist Con
ference.

Stauhton. March 13. At the con.
ference of the Mothodist Episcopal
Church South today, - the following
were received as deacons: ty u ret--
tvman. T L Knnard, W L, Douy,
tl Liigbt, J U Knott, u- u wmce, ana
J H Kuhlman. '

BishoD Wilson conducted the ex.
amination. The following deacons
were ordained: W A Sites, H T Ans
vdle and Henry Homan. - "John
Sharoless was admitted as Elder.

In behalf of the Foreign Missionary
Societv. Dr. Kelly delivered apow
erful address, giving an account of
the work and hardships ot the mis
sionaries. He stated tnat in tne past
few years the amount collected for
foreign missions had increased four
hundred per cent, and that the work
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South in this connection, had been
pronounced by an eminent Biihop of
anotner denomination, me wonaer
of church history. The conference
.voted to guarantee the payment of
half the amount assessed against
for foreign missions by September
first. .

; "

- 'Us SOZODONT the whole world tries, .

TIs 80ZODONT wnlch pnrliles .

The breath and mouth, aiid dirt denes .

'lis SOZODONT lor whljh we cry,v
Sweet SOZODONT for wnlea we sigh,
'Us onlT SOZODONT we buy. ,

' - The Prat ofSosooloisil,
Like the famous article ltaeif, to In almrst every
body's mou'h. The people know that It preserres
as wea as beauttnes the teeth. Hence ttls the
standard Tooth Wash of the Period.

' "Spalding's Glue," useful In every hoae.

HAJKKKTM BV TELBSB1FD
--O-

KXBUH 13, 1146

Prodnce
- Baltmokb. Flour steady, dull; Howard St. and
western uuoerane i loaxoMbi ustra ss.&ure
$410; Farauy $4.3514.86; City Hills Supeiflt e
$i76f?$3.25: Extra tS.RirillS. Rio brands. $4 75
6 $4.85. Wheat Southern fite.dj; Western timer
Dut duu: aoutnern rj nctw; amoer tftraw; no 1
Maryland Na 2 West'n winter red spot
vzutaws um boutnern str- t and rainy active.
Wontern steady; Southern white 46348; yellow
4WE47. - , .

Cn n .on V n.TVatoQ rtv w rtAe t fa nYi 80fJ
SIVi:-Ma- 8614986; No. 8 Spring 87aeli4
torn-du- ll: cash 87137Ui: AprU h?i May
4(0634(114. Oats -- quiet: cash KVs; May ifOMfi
82 Pork quiet cash and March $9.0S9$1O.OO;
siay giu vbtxtw w. juara quiet; narcn luminal
May $6.Q0S $6 (KM: bcxhj meats quiet; dry
SHitea snouiaers tn-wa-tt w: snort no side
$603$63ai; etear sides 5.BUr$Sj65. Wht- -

key steady at $1.16. Sugar-stea- dv; granulated
; Bianaara a eqa,

Kkw York Flour a shade stronger closing
Arm; Boutnern steady; common to fair
extra S3.4UO$seu. wnat spot lots advanced

Vtto 1; uiigraded red869$l.oiU: No. 3 red 9614
mvi. mo ;&rea marca vsqRum; mar no 19.
Corn spot 1410 higher, dosing arm;
angrauea iiavm; no. Aaron k nay
481348. Oats-low-er, dull; No. 3 March
vm. conee snot lair bio omei at - imam
Sucar dull nominal: Muscova 4; centrirueal 8
8 1 16; fair to good refining 6; refined quiet ;C6; White Kxtra C 6; Mould A 6k; Standard a
6V1: Confectioners A wti; Cut Loaf and Crushed
oei7; Powdered 611-1696- ; ttranuiated 61A3

Rice steadr. demand fair. Cotton seed oil crude 24
26; refined 80. Boeln dul $1 0691.10; Turpentine

dull 491. Hides steady; Wool firms domestic fleece
87936. Pork dull at $10109 $10.60 for old;
ii ouaiUDU ior new. eeei auii; oeei name
steadv at S17 CO: tierce beef nominal: cut meats
anlet: middles dull: Ions clear 6. Lard
Si8 tower; western steam soot $6.80. Itelghts
steady. Cotton 764d; wheat Zfed,

, IfaTaJ Store
WnarnieToii Turpentine anlet at 4ft BoHin

firm; strained 80; good strained 86. Tar
firm at $1.80; crude turpentine firm; hard

L26; yellow dip and virgin $460.
SATaHHAR Turpentine nom'l at 49; sales 800;

Bomb tieady at $1069$1.10; nothing doing.
- Charlumtob --TnrDentinH dulll at 49. Rnotn
trained 80; good strained 86990.

.s I71nnncla.l.
. KKW xOBS.

Kxohance dall and steadr. Moner 1UA2 ttniw-
trensuy ualancee Hold $170,306,000; - currency

H.uiM.ouuj" fctovKnraenw auii; tour per cento,
I. 271&; threes $1.00. State bonds no trading
labama CUm a,8 106. ...... ............ louu" CUusB, fives LOS

8eorgie6's.... IM '
Ctoorgla Te mortgage .!kforth Carolina ; --werjiHi

forth Carolina 6's. ex. int.......... 4.9lh .

Korth Carolina's Vunding , ...' 18
south Carolina owwn urasois.... .w
Tenneseee 6's........ .M 67
vurginjae's.. .......... .............. w
Tlrelnla CmuwIs. ...... ......... 69
Chesapeake and Ohio...,
Chicago and Northwestern ............ .. .. l.na
Chioaso and Northwestern, preferred ; 1.8HMi
Delaware and Lackawanna.................
Srte.. . n
ffnnt Tnnnnaflfl ......... Z4&

Lake Shore. ....... . .. 8049
Louisville and Naanvuie. 41a
Memphis and Charleston 86
nwiw utu viiiv. .... , w .... , lati
Naitnviue and unHxuwooga.... 46
New Orleans Racine. .in. 60
New York central. V m e .05t
Norfolk and Western preferred. 27
Northern racmooommon.,...
Nortbern facinc preierreo. ...
lTaCiUO SiUl.au an.eM we s?Bftdlng... ....... 89

-hiohmoud and Alleghany.. .... . 6
Richmond and Dauvllle..... ................ TW
Biohmond and West roint xemunai..... ...
Bock Island.... 1.2'.
Ft. Paul..
St. Paul preferred. ............... ......t.....Texas Pac ... ................... ..........
LwoocauuiO....

AND

Upholstery Good 8.
w. & J SI fllAKii:

ATTENTIOV TO TP 1Tto . "
m H THEIR J.fiPrtf.SR STM "K t d

AXMIN.TEhS 'S BEING i;PSvb,IU- troa. 2 r
WlLION ;. t j,i. uDwaM
5KOQIKTTE3 Ir m 1 i m ,ri nr4
BODV frrm 1 ss beri7i X'Z8RUcSFL8; - fKOtn W.eridoTPKSrh? lrra'Ipeiilns

, tromCHINA MATTINfiS
SWb8 L.CK lUiiTATNS

trpin 10 P Pi Lpftacd

madhs Lick ccBTATNs4 S5r6rp''5rut,'r&ri1

ANTIQUE and fBENcSTivEur4i!r"tlar(1
Nottingham ,:;'!S p-- t r upward

TURCOMAN , DBTSSh B

TAPES" HT rfeTERISeT
& " m

CfiErO.SAJ. COYEiilN'5m Uflpw W" "pWir1

rmitriailurnl,l,f,

orrspondence tnvla d

BH0Al'4A fs! I'Jli st. in
NEW YttKU.feb7d3m ,

Mli ll
-- OF-

l,Miili IMrcii's lafe

We offer this morning cor entire steci; of

AT HALF PRICE

50 cent hats at 25 cents.
$1.00 it 50
1.50 u a 75

A large lot ot new styls 8TBAW, FELT and

VKLTETiHATS Just received, are Included m ths
sale. No such an opportunity to purchase new,

desirable and fashionable goods at sue..; prio

has ever been offered In this city.

Respectfully,
--a M. OUKUY

CKKTM1L BAILCAKOUOA WAY.
Office of 8npisRrNTKNi)ssT. i

WnjtiNaTou, N. C. Jaa 6, 18S6.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
AND AFTEB SEPT 27, im, THE FOLLOW-ta- g

Schedule will be operated on this Ball- -

twd
PAS3LNGEB, HAIL AND KXPBESS TrURva,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington at.. .. 7.00 p. .
No. i; Leave Raleigh at 7 85 P.M.

Arrive at Charlotte at.. . . 7.80 a.
Leave Charlotte at. ..... . 8.15 p.m.

No. 2. Arrive at Kalelgh at 9.00 a.m.
Arrive'at Wilmington at. 8.25 A.M.

LOCAL FBEI6HT Passenger Car Attached.

Leave Charlotte at 7.40 4, m.
Arrive Laurtnburg at , B 45 p. m.
Leave Laurinburg at 6.16 a.m.
Arrive Charlotte at.. 4 40 p. m
Leave W Umlnpton at 6 45 a. m .
Arrive at Laurinburg at , 5ioo p. m.
Leave at 5 80 a. m.
Arrive at Wilmtrgton at 5..i p. k.

Local Frelgh between Charlotte and LHUrin-bnr- g

frl weekly leaving Charlotte on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays Leave Laurinburg on
1 unsdays, Thurfcays and Saturn aj a.

Passenger trains-sto- at regular stations only
and Points designated in the Company's Time
Table.
SHELBY DIVT3IOW, PASSENGER, MAIL.

AND FBEMxHT.

(Dally except 8unday.)
Leeve Charlotte at 1. 8.16 a.m.
Arrive at Shelby at.. 12.16 p. m.
Leave Shelby at... 1.40 p. m
Arrive at Charlotte at...... 6.40P.M

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with B. A A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Charlotte and Balelgh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesvllle, stations on
Western N. C. B. B., Ashevule and polnta West.

Also, for Spartanburg, GreenvL'le, Athens, A-
tlanta and all points Southwest.

L. C. JONES.' SupertDtendent.
F. W. CLARK, Gen Passenger Agent

NORTH CAIIO.WESTERN R. R. C O.
Gkntsrai. Passenskr Oman,- Salisbubt, N. C., Jan. 16, 1886.

Commencing Sunder. Jannarv 17th. and sneer.
ceding all others, the following Passenger train
schedule will be operated over this Rood:

. JV7EST. j - EAST.

Train No L Train Na
"MAIN LINE

At. I Lv. Ar. Lv.
A. M. P. M.
11.30 Salisbury, - 6.22,

P. 41.
1.23S 1234 Statesvllle, 6.21 6.22

Newton, 4 22,
2.05 Hickory, 8.64 8.65

Icard. 8.2X
166 2 67 Morganton, 2.67 2.68
4.(10 Marlon, 1.64

4.30 Old Fort, 1.2j 1.22

4.! P. M
4.60 Bound Knob, 12 4 106

6.27 Black Mountain, 1161 11 52
6.14 6.19 Asbevllle, 10 61 11.00
6611 Alexander's, 1019
7.D0I 131 Marshall, 9 40 941

A. M.
8.25 Warm Springs, 8 45

WJ68T. i MUBPHT DIVISION A6T.
Train No. 7 Train No 8

Stations
Ar. Lv. Ar. Lv.

A. M.' P. M.
9 4 AsBevllle, 4H9

10.26 10.29 Hominy, 3.68 401
1U1 lute Pigeon B'ver. 8.12 8.17

226
12.19 12.2? Waynesvnie, 2 00 P M.

' 12.35
1.19 1.68 nm: - - 1234
2.2 s 2.29 8ylTa, - 'i --

Webster
1LB0 11.67

2 39 2.4 Station 11.46 11.46
8.31 8.81 WhttHer. 10 64 10.65
4.16 4,2 Charleston, 10.00 10.C9

6.05 .6.05 Nantahala, 8.18 8.!9
7.05 Barrett's, , 719

A. M.

Noa. 7 and 8 run daily, ezoent Sundav.
Bound Knob Is dinner station for rain No. 2.

W. i. TCBK, A. G. P. A.
. v.-- HoBn, Superintendent.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CH I CHESTER'S ENGLISH."The Original and Only Oenntne.

S nd Iwr Kli.Mp. BranfwwthleMlBlutisBi.
"Uhlefeectel's Enx-Uak- and lake aa atlur. ar ILnlMa At.
(Rainpa) s n for partioutan tn Utfr by retarn mail.PAP PR. fhfrarrtrr flifmli .1 W.

SIS Msdlaoo 6aai. Pkiiada-P- a.
Aafe jbr "CbU-ht- .

. tar acUa" fauiroal PXUa. YaaaaaMfcac
JanlOdiwly

V; DISSOLUTION, r
The copartnership heretofore exlstlnfirm name of o. hmhim unuei the

been dissolved by mutual wrsent - da
' v. , g. GHESH1W, -
t ' L HABTby lBLP. "

TO THK IfDBLIC.. , t ,

HartsneUlfHRS to.Mre. 8. L
egent, i rposi for ,ii L,X' wco-- OT Eer

0 XUXQfS - ; ; . - , "vrw auaai aax

itOCklrfrtrnrto,'m,8lll ! a full -t iia' wooda ware and aUver

' OFFEliS .70 THE

1 !

ffe(
.1:1

FIVE JON;

llliite Lead,

TWKNT.yfBARI.ELS

mIR LINSEED (ill,

A-- Large Stock c

Cote, Yar oto, Eft.

-- ALSO

ONE CAR LOAD

kerosene Oi

ALL AT CLQSE PRIGES.

. J. H: MoADEN

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY REPOSITORY.

A full line of Carriages. Buggies, Phaetons, Cart?
Spring Wagons, etc, ot the best makes and latest
styles, on hand.

's9Vehlcies made to Order and repaired. -

V jL'c mjTcmsorii & co.,
Charlotte, N. C next to Wad- e- th's Stables.

sprSunly . .,-
-

FOR bALE. ;
r( Two desirable building lots, 60x300 feet,fJ on South Tryon street, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Prioe $7u0
tsacu. -

CHARLOTTE BBAL ESTATE AfiENCT.

mm
THE- -

and S i Hats

ill ISTGr,

a few days,

3 21?. CJ-3ES-

complete with

II.. II J I

me iiat iioe.

INDUSTRY.

North CaroHoa Male;

-- BT-

Carthsge, N. C.
fta ji a uaciuu tuaii itJct VtS OUT oliOL

,

found to make iood our promises. r

'ITE CLAin

LTo
r
be able

...

to compete sue--

.

. - -i

cessfuDy,;; to prlcea and

quality," lth the' best

manufacturers 2 1 n t h e

North and West:

- .riiai.M. w ..-

cni.s. u. johes,
-- '' ;: ; Editor md JPirop

l fun i imii ax
tL. ks gooap Cias MATTaB.1 -

SUNDAYS MARCH 1886.

pi
mil flofiohtiW Watchman naively

--- u. tlie Cbablottk Ob- - I

OSJLS puwi f- TAijr

Motvra oarade: a list of ? Senate e I

penses under the head of an article
family! Does it mean

on the Vance
that Senator Vance is responsible?
. npr&inlv are do. . .

H4 will be held to his proper ratio W.
of responsibility. '

1 la' his Senatorial record of eight

yeara'tbere is no place in the Con-

gressional Record where either Sena-

tor Vance or Senator Ransom Ufted

to fnothing of theirtheir voices, say
. .... whnlnaala stealing I

7r?. "fLX ; , "
inindulged in by: Congress.

We-show- ed some time ago that,
according to the rport of the Secres

tary ot - the United. States Senatei-Ho- n.

Inson G. McCook-t- hat $993,-SR1.- R7, i

of the people's money was

spent for the fiscal year ending June
- SO, 1885,to pay the running expenses

of tbeSfenate.
We showed further that this sum

amounted to thtrtken thousand,
. SEVENTY DOLLARS, AND KIGHTT-OS- B

OKSTS,for .each of :: the seventy-si- x

Senators. . I

These seyenty-si- x Senators are the
representatives of the people of the
several States.

Senatora Vance and Ransom repre-

sent a million and a half of people.

More than of a million
voters. ,:.:, '." '. ;' ..

They.occupy their, seats.
.

1
They assemble at 12 o'clock, when

they don't happen to have any thing
.. else to do, 'J:v: r: ''

And they usually adjourn about
four o'clock, i , -

4 dejieraUy takuig .l'ridays and Sat--
nrdAva of each week as holidays to
rest their tired bodies, because of
overwork. ''' - t

Each Senator provides himself with
a secretary. ... - - , -

How preposterous t ": ;
When it is known that Senator

Ransom has not written half a dozen
letters to his constituents during his
twelve years of service.

These Senators ait there from day
to day and never open their lips to
prevent .the. reckless ' extravagance
that k indulged inv vkIj " f

- - And of course they are responsis
ble. .

" :

If they don't think so, just let them
wait until the next election, and they
will hear soMXTmsa drop.

For the benefit of our tax-paye- rs,

and such citizens as take an interest
-- in thess matters, we wilT publish
another littte'bill of " the Senate's ex-- "

penses, as taken from pages 99100 of
t the Secretary's report: :.

Z. D. Gillman: '
,r 1 barrel of soft soap, . 4"50
- 200 2 grain quinine pills, ; r 4 00

3 dozen bygenique soap,' at
$3 75, 11 25

1 kit chamois, 24 00
1 box of blue castile soap, 13 00
1 dosen carmel soap, ; 1 50
8 barrels soft soap at $4 60, 13 50
2 boxes sea salt, v. e . 50
200 2grain auinine pills, . 4 00
2 dozen coaiDs, .';yi:--'.-y- r 4 50
2 poinds copperas, , r 20
1 2 gallon jug. 50
0 dozen tciiet soap, at $1 50, ; 4 50
S dozen blacking, at 75 cents, : 2 25
1 dozen feather dusters, 12 25
1 dozen siver polish - . 'iVir;. 2 50
1 dozen toilet soap, ; , . l l 50

' 1 dozen silver brushes " ; 2 50
i dozen 20-in-ch feather dusters, 12 25
10-1- 2 dozen whiek brooms, , 2 50
l--O dozen whisk brooms, large; 50
y pomida Insect :der, at 50

cents. 1 50
3 barreh soft soap, at $4 50, 13 50
1 dozen silver soap, . . : l 25
2;large Bponges, ::.fiUif'80
7i pounds castile soap, at 15

cents, 109
2 large chamois 130
25 pounds 8. W. sponges large,

at $2'e5,-c:,- :5 51 Ul dozen paste brusliesr At Z OO
6 pounds ground alum, at 10 "

.' cents,' "
: C: ; 50

3 touet CQmbs. at.40 cents.,.- - 1 20
i pound sulphur,
1 poundaloes.
i pound rosin, .v i - 03
1 student lamp, ; 4 50
1 gallon oil, ' ' ; -- 35
1 oil can,
20

25
pounds oxalic acid, at 20

,;r enttW-T-.-- - ;' -.; ., 400
2Badger:iathersbrushes, at 65 v.-

'eents, "1 "
. '. . , isd

1 barber's duster, 100
10 pounds gum camphor, at 30

cents, ' t',,-- .: . 3 00
i gall9njcaipf I m m ix m M
4 pounds- - roach powder, at 60

cents'; T."'-A;- P'Jl'AQ
1 pound Glauber salts, 05
1 box,4r 6spound. adamantine- - ;

.caudles; a); 20 oiaketM&&:i,iXi 20
dozen 20-in- ch feather dusters, 10 20
vvuuuB powaered aium, at 10
cents, r. .

;
1,it uoxen ny-pape- r,; ;jkS

1 gallon bay rum. 3 50 vT
100 quinine pills, . 3003 btett aoap.at $4 50, 13 50
3 dozen, Colgate's honey soap,

4 50
: 1 ApoUinaris water tan. 1253 dozen Army and Navy blacks

2 25

Total, ' " 1268 07
Independent Ice Companv: ' .

74i300 ;poundsT ice furnished OH? the.JOnited Senate from May 1st iw oxeb, muiu8ive,at 89 cents ''
per 100 pounds, ? $260 05

700 pounds ice furnished -

United States Senate from
June 1st to 30th, inclusive.at

v 85 cents per 100 pounds,
19Mb

299 95 X

:pqunds.4ce furnished f
United States ;. Senate, . for

: heating and ventilating de--,
paitment, from June 1st to
SOth, inclusive, at 25 cents

- Si loopounas, ,69 70

f Total, $629 70
- ofor j

Repairing Colnmbia jtricycle
new steering nead and :i

.forks, ' ; 7 00
1 hew steering. rod, ; 2 00
Expreseage on above, l 00
1 cakw cement; Jri " 40 of
14 'hours' labor, at BO.cenU per - a

hour, 7 60 a

Total, -
.

- $17 40
."""awl 4hMHBBBBMl 4

Two ebarmlrt little jrM were danci -- g "themet ' in lb krecis.-- "What tnnkft you M) bau-p?-"
ii.-oa- a)r,- - "OU! ouf ni i liara

iarown n-- aj hU our horrid nuMicine, and we hare
only to take Di, Bull's Counh tsfrup, and that ain't
Udftthl . - .' - - .

H 01 M
Made expressly for us,

AJR
And within

'

- -TU;R
Will be

U 1

fhiit- - in

OE. D. LATTA & BRO.
ENCOURAGE HEcfr bore evidences of a terrible strug-.:i-i!

Rje. The messenger, whose uuujb was
--so:-

Boiies aid : Carriages

TYSON & JONE8,
No shoddy work. Every Buois. i vui x

is guaranteed. .
"- -

; -

Nicholas, was found dead when his
wcw ypaea at morns, tiis throatwas cut in a manner that suggested

ajhatchet or a duU knife, i iSd
skull.was .crushed with a stove po-ke- r.;

Thia poker was found in thet,6"1, .belong there. InNicholas' clenched right hand wasfound a lock of black hair and in theother hand a lock of rod hair. So farthere is no clue to the murderers, butcountry is already alive withsearchers, both --professional and vol-
unteer, and there is every reason tobelieve that the mnr,1orom t;ii 1

lynched if discovered. . . , . ,

Banh Statement.
New YoekC ifftmh 1a Tt,

bank statement for the week shows-Loane-

increase, $4,348,600 specie.'
decrease. $2,469,600,' legal tenders
te!52-9'00- ? saeP'W, increase;
$2.075,600 1 $192 --
000 ;t reserve decrease, : $3,459,350;
Banks now hold $21,410,043 in excess

the 25 per cent rate. , .

:x. Great Southern JBemrdy.
BotABiLB cures Scrofula, Bhenmatlim, White

Sweuing, Gent, Goltra Consnnipaon, - BronehlUs,
Nerroas DebUity, Malaria, and aQ diseases ot a
kl'idred nature arising from an impure condition

the blood. Af er pnjsiolfuii have failed to core,
single bottle ot Bosasaijb seems to effect such
marked change as to gtn new hope nd H'e.

Bead this letter: I htTe been a great sufferer from
Inflammatory Bheumattan for the last twelve
months. X was Induced, to try your nreDaratlon
Botadalls, end I have been greatly benefit!. My
hands and feet are still enlarged, bat. I feel so
much better that I want to .continue taking the
iuiXJM KB3. II. T..DAKCS.

httnoouih, Te. ,

-- :o:

We are ahome, and we can always be

we are:
The largest Carriage

la North Caro
lina - '

. .',,! VL:

111-- , h

PorDiirabUliy,
8tyle and finUh, we are nn- -

'urpassed.

For by A. C. lalchtsoa A: f!n..

KX

TYSON & JONESrCarthafjo N. C, .B. B. KABTSTJILD, Agent,arty


